Measurement of age and population age structure in the blowfly, Lucilia sericata (Meigen) (Diptera: Calliphoridae).
For field samples of the blowfly Lucilia sericata (Meigen), the degree of wing abrasion, corrected for individual size, was shown to give a useful estimate of age, by calibration against a known measure of chronological age, the fluorescence of pteridines in the head capsule. In more extensive field studies, therefore, wing fray was used to indicate the likely ovarian cycle of each female, after which the length of the most advanced egg follicle was used to give a more precise estimate of age within this cycle. Using these two complementary techniques, the ages of 806 female L. sericata, from two farms in the south-west of England, were estimated over a complete field season in 1996. Analysis of median age of these females revealed distinct peaks and troughs over time. The observed periods of low median age corresponded with predicted periods of high adult emergence; the periods of increasing and high median age corresponded with the predicted senescence of the L. sericata population. Hence, by analysis of population age structure, this study supports the view that fluctuations in abundance of L. sericata, observed in the field, represent the emergence and senescence of relatively discrete generations of adults.